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I am going to sell a 
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Response (Laura) 3/27 /2002 2: on8.~·i:i:~~f::;::::: .. 
Dear Mike, ....... . ................ . 
If the firearm has a hinged fl oorp 1 ate or detac~~b'l e mag;'fz~:~~i&i~'t would be 
a BDL. If it has a blind box magazine, it woulit)be an AOL. ·:•r:t· appears 
this firearm was manufactured in or around 197::f:i;{::::::W.e are currently 
offeri ~g a safety. Mi?di f~ ca ti on P~og ram on thiffi:'':'~~{_'J~:%:, The detai 1 s . 
regard1 ng the modi f1 cat1 on are 11 sted on the{f::tlortt::::p~:e:::::o:f. our webs ne. 

~Z r~~~~ub~~iu~~u i ~0 wH~e a f~~!n~~3e t~f h~~~ s tR:~~$i~~a~-~f:~R~8~;:~ 1 ~~~ ~~~ 
safety and functfon, have the t:r'i gger prof:~~:i>.:i.ona 11 y cleaned and update ·it 
to our new non bolt lock safety for a low.:¢.q$J:\~f_$20. This way, you know 
the firearm is in a safe condition before seHt@t::+h,. 
Due to the many variables involved with 11,aJµ11..tJ~:~:::;i:l~~.!.:~~:u1 d encourage you 
to refer to the many publications that::':~:~~:':!:~y.;i:):!l:i;i:ill'l<:t':ofr·the subject of gun 
val ~es or have it app rai se9 by ~ co 11 El;~~~MAC, .. ~atly of these books are 
ava1la~le through publ1c.l1brariEi's 11:r0~J:::~9pJg>tores. For your 
convem ence we have p rov1 ded a 11 of "thtr:::mQ:t'.~:::PPPUl ar books: 

Note: Remington does not accept 
provided by these sources. 

Blue Book of Gun values 
Blue Book Publications 
8009 34th Avenue south #175 
Minneapolis, MN 55425 
800-877-GUNS 
bluebook1nc.com 

Flayderman's Guide to 
Gun List 
Modern Gun Values 
Krause Publications 
700 East state street 
Iola, WI 54990-0001 
847-573-8530 

Gun Trader's Guide 
shooter's Guide 
Stoeger Publishing 
Mansard court 
Wayne, NJ 07470 
973-872-9500 

'.; ·::: :~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:' 

customer (Mike ~ift~i$) 
Thank you for tlill:J~f:~f:!l:liil.ti 

3/26/2002 8:57:12 AM 
appreciate it. 

Mi l<e 
.. r·.,,.,.,.,:,:,,,,:::::::::::::::::i::::::::::i:::,t:!ii:,i:!i::!Y 

~~;~~0i~~~£.~~~~~i:g~~~'~"[~~~ l to: i nfo@remi ngton. com] 
sent: wednesd&f\:':''M~f:i:~h::.2 7, 2002 11: 01 AM 
To: mi chae 1. harris~f:tP.~'ef>:tf:i c. com 
subject: ~f~W:i':~~gf02lYH:@000027] I arn go-ing to sell a 

RecentlJi!::~~:::::::;::~:~~~:~~#. personal assistance from our on-line support 
center i:n.>;:e low is a !:i:)iilii\!'tlary of your request and our response. 
we wi n::~§sume your 5:~'~ ue has been resolved if we do not hear from you 
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